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THE ACADIAN. “Certainly,” replied Dorothy, •■ail
ing. “Would you like to see father ?"

hie pocket.
They found Mr Gilbert lying on the 

“No,” said Malcom Kirk. “I came ffoor uooonsoious. Dorothy kneeled on 
to see you.” It was so evidently true, one side ot the body, Maleom Kirk on 
that Dorothy could say nothing for a the other, and for a moment there wa* 

ment. There was an awkward ail- a wild fear in Dorothy’s heart that her 
father bad in some way killed himself. 
His business failure bad been the great 
humiliation of bis life.

' Kirk put her mind at rest.
“Ho has bed a shock ur stroke of 

some kind.” E[p lifted Hie bxfy up, 
placed it on the lounge and instantly 
ran out of the house for the doctor

nod took the first ttaiiKFor Hermoo. 
He bottiiht a paper; 
train, and as it was’ 
station be began to r 
first items that 
tiii»:

Ü Rot*.
•he entered the 
oving oil of the 
id. Among the 

caught bis eye was

rebliihed om
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KurrwescttiS
It is thought he saved little, if any-1 gave me.”
thing, from the failure.’’, He looked at her gratefully. He

It was simply one item out of a understood exactly what she meant- 
score of others stated in a eold, news- The opening had been made for talk 
paper style without comment. But it along the line of his deepest life, and 
made Maleom Kirk tremble all over, before he knew just how it had been 
What effect would this have on brought about, he was telling her some 
Dorothy Gilbert ? If he, Maleom of the experiences of his year abroad,
Kirk, was poor, and Dorothy Gilbert things he bad told to no one else, and 
was now somewhat nearer him in con- had not even been able to put into bis 

report. All the time he felt the 
miniature in his pocket. But be 
seemed to fight against the knowledge 
that he must give it up.

As for Dorothy, she experienced a 
feeling of exhilaration in her talk with 
this man. Sue was sick of the empty 
nothings she had been hearing all 
summer. The recent expedience of 
her father's failure aho had excited 
her. There was much in everything 
that prevaded Malcom Kirk’s life work 
to attract her at the present moment.

It must have been neatly an hour 
that they bad been talking, she asking 
questions and he replying, and every 
minute grew increasingly full of inter
est to her, when he suddenly stopped 
as he had done that evening a year 
before and asked: “Would you-do 
you feel as if you could play some
thing ?”

He was simply battling for time, 
and be was in a condition where be
oould not run the risk of speaking again. He could leave Dorothy with 
something he ought not. The longer 
h# Stayed, the deeper he knew hi8 
heart longed for Dorothy Gilbert. He 

then for the next felt that while she was playing he
himself np to his might measure his duty and his ioelin- of the firm free from commercial stain- 

ation better.
She was never able to tell herself 

why she played as she did. She began 
with the old German Lorelei, “Ich 
weiss niebt was sell es bedenten das 
Ieh so traurig bio,” “I know not how 
it is that I am so sad,” and then before 
she could control her fingers or her 
thought, she had passed on to the 

to.work well Traumerei, which Kirk had asked her 
to play before.

When she finished, she hardly knew 
her own feelings. When she turned 
shout be was standing, and he had the 
miniature in his hand.

“I promised to return it when I 
eame back," he spoke with greet sim
plicity and, as bis fashion always was. 
looked straight in her face like a man 
who is not ashamed or afraid. “No 
one but myself has seen it. The keep' 

now. He was ing of it has net—■”
He hardly dared to trust himself to 

say what lay within his heart. la 
a tremor at truth he knew well enough that he 

would bo a far different man for the
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ence. She broke it by saying :
“I have read your pamphlet describ

ing the life of the people on the con
tinent in the cities. 1 thunk you, not 
JEartha pleasure, but far the pain it
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who lived only a few door* away.
When he came, he pronounced the 

ease serions, but gave Dorothy hope* 
Malcom Kirk eame back, bet in the 
exoitement’he could do nothing but ex
press his sympathy and finally go back 
to hie room, after the president’s wife 
and some others had come in to stay 
with Dorothy for the night.

Mr Gilbert had been a typical New 
England business man of the old 
school. When bis failure came, and 
he had begun to recover from the first 
effect of the blow, he had no thought 
of any other course but to pay dollar 
for dollar of his honest indebtedness 
To do it meant the loss of bis beauti
ful home in Hermoe. Dorothy felt as 
he did about it. He had do fears on 
her score. The integrity and firmness 
of such a moral course were never in

X: »ud Alumm ,|tb"'o«nty, ot article. open the toploe
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GOING FASTI passing through a great sorrow, and he 
had no right to go to hèr sud share 
that sorrow with her. He felt as if he 
could not break in on her grief te 
speak even of his love. R» the day* 
passed restlessly for him, and he triad 
to work on his report, but made very 
little real progress, 
miniature on hie table, and tried to 
write with the face looking up at him, 
but he made no progress at all then, 
and the close ef the week found him 
walking bis room in great uncertainty 
of heart and mind

On Monday, the week following, hé 
was obliged to go down to Beaton to 
consult some authorities in Settlement

ditien, what of his love for her new ?
He reached Hermoo and went at 

once to the presidents house. The 
president had not come home from his 
vacation, bat was expected the next 
day. Dorothy and her father were 
still out of town. He learned that 
they might return that week. He 
looked up the steward of the building 
and secured the key to his old room, 
where he had been allowed to keep his 
few books and pieces of furniture until 
he returned. The room was not very 
desirable; and had not been occupied 
by any of the new studçsts.

He went in and opened bis curtains 
and ‘ sat down. There across the 
familiar campus was Dorothy Gilbert’s 
bouse. He sat there tbmkleg deeply 
about his future. Then he took out 
the miniature and laid it lovingly in 
bis great brown palm.
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hid cone beck from «biro he hid 
been etejiog with hie 
night Kirk celled he w»e hue, in hie 
library arranging the btieieeis of the 
Hermoo property, going o.er all the 
detaila of bis teeeot ion, end making 
what provision he could for the future. 
He we. nearly fifty-five, aad he man
fully determined to begin all over

tliurrUcu. work, and when he eame book the next 
day the Gilbert house wee closed, sod 
Dorothy and her nunt hud gene to 
Beverly.

It wet the very next day that Kirk 
■aw in a Poston paper the same of 
F ranci. Raleigh, arrived a few day» 
before from Liverpool os the Oepha- 
Inoie. Looking ever the

r, end the
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CHAPTER V.
The next day Maleom Kirk dogged

ly set to work on his report. In the 
evening he went aver to w-e the presi
dent, and consulted with him as to 
certain details, and 
three days he gave 
task of getting together the great mass 
of material be had accumulated while 
abroad.

It was the fourth evening of his re
turn, that he saw the lights in the Gil* 
bert house across the campus, as even
ing set in. The house had been shut 
up and dark.

“She is Lome again,” was hie first 
thought. He was unable 
that evening. The next day he con
tinued, but the evident nearness of 
Dorothy made him festless to see her. 
Once she came out on the porch, and 
ho readily rcoogniaed her, even at thafc 
distance.

That evening be did not pretend to 
himself that he could d# anything 
worth doing on his report, and resolved 
to go and return the miniature with 
oat waiting any longer. He had kept 
it more than a year 
under promise to give it back. As well 
now as any time.

He rang the boll with 
heart that instantly hounded into fever 
when Dorothy hcrst-lf opened the door.

He stood there in the light of iho 
porch and hie trépidation did not 
hinder his observing that Dorothy 
looked very pale and even as if she 
bad been crying. JL

“Won’t you come to, Mr Kirk ? 1 
am very glad to see you,” said 
Dorothy. She spo^ so 
kindly, that he recovered 
possession at once, and went into the 
parlor and sat down, Wondering at the 
commonplace details ef his meeting 
with the one woman in all the world to

••You will excuse me for eomiog so 
after your return?” be said

«Made to fit perfectly.if lit tie farther dews he saw in the localher aunt, who was alone much of the! b *•
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news from Beverly this sutessent :
“Mr Fraieis Raleigh, the Hermoo 

artirt, recently arrived from a year’s 
study abroad, is the guest ef Mrs 

, si>tsr of the lete John

time, end needed her at present, sod 
himself struggle into place again with 
honour untarnished and the good
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I! Hi So the koD.it, .tardy publisher Arthur P 

thought as be set »t hie desk with hie Gilbert."
pipers before him. Then, eudd.uly, Tbet we. .11, hut it reused Maleom 
i.et » little after Dorothy bed oraetd »'» “ in.Unt.etio,,. He kww with
topisy.he feitauew eud awfu, pel. *hlft X.t.itt.M DeX 

ee.se htm, he reeled ,o ht. eh.tr, vs,-• 0i|belt th. part of hi.
ly triad te e.11 out for help, aid n.k M<_ ,[t hld wooeeerated hie time eud 
unconscious to the fioor. hreagth to the miuhtty. He did net

The next few deys were d.ye of d.cetve hlmielf. He knew what eueh • 
greet anxiety to Malcom Kirk. He consecration meant. He (aeed, epee, 
could ice the doctor’s carriage before eyed, the satire meaning of s minietor’a 
the Gilbert house every morning One 
morning he MW the doctor go up the 
steps with snother men, who entered 
with him. The doctor’s carriage re
mained in front of the boose that day 
until noon.
«lied to inquire, nnd the servent eame 
ont it the back porch sod told him 
Mr Gilbert hid beta sinking rapidly.
A celebrated physician from Boston 
had been in consultation, and he said 
there was little hop

Kirk passed su almost sl-eplcse 
night, and next morning ns he looked 
acroso the campus he knew that the 

he loved best was alone with
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and me. I cannot go to my work with, 
out speaking to her. My love for her is 
honest and true, and if Gt>d grant that 
she can love me and share my life with

In the afternoon Kirk

-
■

» . He left the rest unspoken, and going 
book to his desk he set down, trembling 
a little, ns ho put his (see in hie hsndi 
nod piayed that the hunger of Ms heart 
might he mtiafied. Hi h.d made up his 
mind to set, and net quickly, and ones 

he was free
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be had decided os his ec 
from all doubt os to its wisdom.

He took tke afternoon troin f» 
Beverly, and reached the place before 
dosk. Mrs Penrose lived in one of the 
handsome summer villas near the sea. 
The whole place mote Kirk as with • 
blow aisstd at 
hie whole fu 
himself aa1»e walked up the steps that

bt. UEORUE'ti LODGE,A» F. 4 A. M., 
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•fetch month at 7$ o'clock p. m.
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rest ol bis days if be could only bevel ■HU* ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

for his wife, but at the* her grief. Ha could ho the wreath of 
moment he felt as if inch n poasibUfty »««« »o the door, nod it told him at 
was toe remote for even thought. tb“ J“h" (i lbert hld P****1 <“>

He had walked to the mantel, and "ev.r more to be vexed with to. strug- 
was shout to put the miniature down gh> of the life that now is so the tarlh. 
in the pl.ee where it had been, when . Th. wsak following was one of the 
sound in the librsr, startled .ham «1 ‘hat Malcom Kirk ova,
both. It was . sound as of some one knew. The funeral of John Gilbert 
falling heavily. was held io the Seminary chapel, end

"Father I " Dorothy exclaimed io attended by the profaason and towns
terror. She ran into the hall, but people generally. Dorothy’s aunt was
swift as she was, Maleom Kirk was with her. Kirk had no opportunity lo
before her. Even aa he l«ped for see Dorothy and be to her the comfort
ward he was ceoBcious that he held he longed to be. It wee agony te him, 
the miniature still, and before be after the funeral wee over, to think 
reached the library he had mechanical- that there aeroes the campus in the 
ly put it into its old resting-place in grant hnuse was the women he loved

this woman
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JiU poverty, hi* obscurity, 
tore. Aad yet he «aid to

ErSS in the 
otter-

1 *"**11.30 o’clock.
there was something in hia life which 
money and all its attendant elegance 
could not buy, and be believed that 
Dorothy Gilbert somehow, if aho ever 
loved anyone enough, would feel the 
same way towards all the outward dis
play of wealth.

CONTINUED NEXT WllX.

easily, io 
hia self-

end companion from whom they parted 
with real regret and with loving 
memory.

He started at
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PTI?R IV Continued He would have nearly two weeks there

^ of bet-Dorothy pi . Berlin be bad chanced to meet one ol
!hc pamphlet and put them *«> . ^ H„„on pofcHOTO, who ws.uk-
her desk. , , . • e..r and ing his vacation. From him be bad

Malcom Kirk »«***>«£ leL,d that the Gilbert, had been 

a. k.,i „,„d spending the summer at the home of 
Dorothy's aunt in Beverly, and were 
expected heme early in the fell. He 
wondered if he should ace her before 
he was obliged to go wait. The 
superintendent hud written him that 
the church would be ready for him in 
September. He took ont the 
i.tnrc. He would ha obliged to give 
it back. Would he 1 But whet poa- 
aible alternative could there he? Ho 
.till laved Dorothy Gilbert. Somehow 

who he felt no if the would be a pert of hie

him- The Friend—Experience is a great
The' Fool—Yea ; but, hang it, I wiah 

her leaaona were given in private.
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